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Calendar of Events
Sunday

13 November First Eucharist (9am Mass)

Monday

14 November Moa School Prayers

Tuesday

15 November PTA AGM 5.30pm in the School Library

Wednesday

16 November School Community Picnic

Monday

21 November Piwakawaka Class Prayers

Tuesday

22 November NZEI Paid Union Meetings (see note below)

Thursday

24 November School Talent Quest

Monday

28 November Takahe Class Prayers

Monday

28 November Outdoor Education Week

Monday

5 December

Hoiho School Prayers

Tuesday

6 December

BOT Meeting 5.15pm Takahe Class

Monday

12 December End of Year Mass 9:30am

Tuesday

13 December Senior Reports

Tuesday

13 December Junior Nativity followed by Shared Learning

Wednesday

14 December Graduation and Prize Giving followed by BBQ

Friday

16 December Last day of School for 2022 (12pm finish)

Wednesday

1 February

Week 4

Term 4

Principal’s
quote of the
week:

“Ask, and it
will be given
to you;
search, and
you will
ﬁnd; knock,
and the
door will be
opened for
you.”
Ma hew 7:7

First day of Term One 2023

THANK YOU … MRS FERGS GELATERIA
All the money made on Wednesday from the sale of the Gelato has been given back to the school.
$460! Thanks Mrs Fergs.

FROM THE PRINCIPAL …
Ngā mihi mahana ki a koutou! Warm greetings to you all!
26 school days left in 2022! Wow! And only 43 sleeps till Santa!
I’ve found myself in recent weeks on the receiving end of some very positive comments regarding
our school and community. I’ve heard from a couple of visiting teachers this week what an amazing
school St Joseph’s is, with wonderful children and dedicated, friendly and welcoming staff. The staff
from PhotoLife were very complimentary of the way our children behaved throughout the school
photos day yesterday, noting in particular their good listening and their good manners. After being
shown around the school by students from Moa class, a couple of visiting families commented on
what a lovely school we have, on the very focused learning taking place in the classrooms, and on
the fantastic job our senior students did as ‘tour guides’. A new parent earlier this week told me how
much her child is loving being part of the St Joseph’s School community and how happy she is at
school. A parent who rang this week to enquire about enrolling her child told me that she’s been told
we are the best school in the Basin.
It’s a privilege and a blessing to be able to receive these compliments on behalf of our school
community, and I feel equally privileged to be able to share those with you. St Joseph’s is certainly
living up to its reputation as “The small school with a big heart”. Thanks for everything that you and
your children and your families are doing to build this wonderful community. And a big thanks to our
awesome staff too for their mahi.
The staff and Board are really looking forward to the school family picnic next week, a great chance
to hang out together and be community. Please do what you can to come and join us between
4:30pm and 7:30pm - don’t worry if you can’t make it at 4:30pm, just come along whenever you can
for as long as you can. We’ll have a variety of games and sports equipment and it’ll be really low
key, should be loads of fun! See you there!
Mā te Atua koutou e manaaki, e tiaki hoki. May God bless and care for you.
Alan Grant
Tumuaki | Principal
principal@stjosephsqt.school.nz

PB4L FOCUS
For the next week our Positive Behaviour for Learning focus continues to be:

‘Kind Hands, Kind Words, Kind Feet’
We expect that students will:
● Use their manners and wait their turn (share).
● Use words that are encouraging and make others feel good.
● Think about others before they act - What Would Jesus Do?
● Say ‘stop’ and walk away if someone is doing something they don’t like, then get adult help if
it continues.
● Choose actions that make other people feel good about themselves (mana enhancing).
● Walk inside (running is for outside).
Always remember: At St Joseph’s we do our best and do our bit.

GOTCHA WINNERS

CONCERNS AND COMPLAINTS
While we strive to always be our best, sometimes things don’t go to plan and you, our parents and
caregivers, may wish to talk with someone at school to share your concerns in relation to a particular
aspect of life here at St Joseph’s. In the first instance, where you are concerned about something
relating to a classroom matter or a specific member of staff, you should arrange a suitable time to
meet with the classroom teacher or that staff member to share your concern and allow the staff
member to respond.
For more information and to see the Board’s full concerns and complaints process, please head to
our school website. The concerns and complaints process is included under the “Communication”
heading as an attachment.
Our work in partnership (home and school) should always be oriented towards excellent outcomes
for our tamariki, particularly in learning and wellbeing.

SCHOOL TALENT QUEST … THURSDAY 24 NOVEMBER, 1:30pm
Our School Talent Quest is back this year and will be held on Thursday 24 November at 1:30pm.
Families are welcome to attend this event. Next week students will have an opportunity to audition
for this in their class, so please have a chat with your child about any talents they may be interested
in performing. From the class auditions the top 2 acts will be selected for the school final which will
be judged by 2 guest judges. We can't wait to see all the talent on display!

CORONET PEAK PLANTING

On Friday, 4 November, Hoiho and Takahe classes went up Coronet Peak to help plant many native
Manuka trees. They took a bus up the mountain then walked to the planting site. Shotover Primary
School also helped plant lots of plants. A tremendous amount of work and effort was put into
planting these trees which resulted in heaps of plants being put in the ground. The purpose of this
planting day was to attract native birds and stop the wilding pines from covering the open space.
By Elton

SCIENCE ROADSHOW

On Monday Takahe and Moa classes went to the Science Roadshow.

TAKING ACTION FOR NATURE
In Hoiho this week we took ‘action for nature’! We did this by doing a beach clean up. We also
learnt about Horn Creek and what a creek or river needs to be healthy. We did all of this because in
Term 3 we were learning about the environment and this was how we took action for nature. We
learned lots but we also picked up a lot of rubbish too. By Sienna

HEAD LICE
Unfortunately there have been cases of head
lice reported in two different classrooms.
Would you please kindly check your child’s hair
and treat if necessary as soon as possible to
reduce the spread.
Unless all parents attend to this NOW the
spread is ongoing and we will not be able to
stop re-infection.
If your child’s hair is long, please make it a
practice to ensure it is tied back, in accordance
with uniform guidelines.
Thank you.

WHOLE SCHOOL EDUCATION OUTSIDE OF THE CLASSROOM WEEK
Sent out today is an important notice about our exciting Outdoor Education week in Week 7. Please
take the time to read it so that you know what is going on and your child is prepared for the different
activities planned for the week. We hope many of you can join us as parent helpers.
SCHOOL COMMUNITY PICNIC … WEDNESDAY 16 NOVEMBER 4:30PM - 7:30PM
The St Joseph's School Staff and Board warmly invite you all to share in an evening of fun and food.
This will be held at the Lake Hayes Pavilion on Wednesday 16 November from 4:30pm-7:30pm. We
ask all families to bring a plate of food to share; plates and cutlery will be provided. We look forward
to seeing you there and spending time together in the community, putting covid restrictions behind us
and having some fun in the sun. Sports equipment and games will be available and you are welcome
to bring some along too - a picnic rug would be great too!
PTA AGM … TUESDAY 15 NOVEMBER 5:30PM
The St Joseph’s PTA is holding their AGM on Tuesday 15th November at 5.30pm in the School
Library. You are all welcome to attend this meeting.
NZEI TEACHER PAID UNION MEETING - TUESDAY 22 NOVEMBER
We have received formal notification from NZEI, the Primary Teachers Union, that they will hold a paid
union meeting on Tuesday 22 November. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the progress of
negotiations for their collective employment agreement (the Primary Teachers Collective Agreement
expired on 30 June 2022), the proposed unified public service pay offer and their Wāwāhi Tahā | Time
4 Tamariki campaign - this campaign aims to win smaller class sizes, more support for high needs
students, better recognition of cultural skills, greater job security for our essential relievers and to fairly
value and recognise the work of teachers.
St Joseph's School will be open during this time, but our usual teaching and learning programmes will
not be operating until after morning tea on this day (11:30am). We will have a small number of staff
onsite to look after your child/ren from 9am, however we won't be fully staffed until 11am.
In order to support the smooth running of the school I ask that, if at all possible, you arrange
to send your child/ren to school later in the morning (after 11am) on that day once we have all
staff back on site. If you are not able to make alternative arrangements for the first part of the day,
you are of course welcome to send your child/ren to school as normal. If you will be sending your
child/ren later please send an email to your child/ren's classroom teacher(s).
I apologise for any inconvenience this may cause, and thank you in advance for your support.

2023 SKI PASS
Message below from NZSki…
We're excited to inform you our local schools season passes for both primary and secondary school
students have gone live on our website for the 2023 winter season!
As you may already know, NZSki offers heavily discounted 3 Peak Season Passes to pupils of qualifying
local schools in the Southern Lakes/Central Otago/Northern Southland areas. These passes can be used
to access Coronet Peak, The Remarkables and Mt Hutt all season and are available to students formally
enrolled with eligible schools. Upon purchase of a local schools’ season pass, the school in attendance is
selected by the purchaser. This is then verified by NZSki and the relevant school roll once into the 2023
school year.
Local School Season Passes will be available to purchase online at any time up until season start and are
a requirement for attending any local schools ski camps.
Please use the links below to access this product and purchase online. Additionally, families can search
"local schools season pass" on either Coronet Peak or The Remarkables websites. We've also added a
"pay by instalment" feature to assist families with payments.
Pricing is as follows:
Primary Schools Pass: $139.00
Secondary Schools Pass: $219.00
*please note primary schools passes are eligible for students through year 8*
Please direct any questions to our schools and groups team on info@nzski.com - we're happy to help!

PTA FUNDRAISER … FROZEN COOKIE DOUGH
The School PTA has just launched its latest fundraiser and needs your help - you will become our
school fundraisers! We’re asking that each of our families sign up to sell “Frozen Cookie Dough”.
Here’s what we need you to do:
1. Click on this link and follow the steps to make your own fundraising page.
2. Share your page with family and friends, and ask them to order frozen cookie dough and
support you (and our school).
3. Collect your frozen cookie dough from school and distribute it to your supporters.
Please see the letter we have sent home/emailed or just head to our St Joseph’s “Raise It” page
https://stjosephsqtcookies.raiseit.nz/hub to sign up for a fundraising page so you can start selling
and help us fundraise. We are raising funds to help support our School PTA. Remember, once you
have set up your page, share it with friends and family. After the fundraiser Raise It will send you a
report of your sales and you can pick up your products and use that report to get them to your
supporters.
ROADING UPDATE
We have been advised that there will be further disruptions on Melbourne Street from next week. A
map with accompanying details from Kā Huanui a Tāhuna has been emailed today with the
Community Notices. The intersection of Melbourne Street and Beetham Street is now closed. Works
will continue in the coming weeks along Melbourne Street from Sydney Street towards Beetham
Street. I’m sure, like me, you’re looking forward to a time where we don’t need to include a roading
update in the school newsletter! Thank you once again for your patience and kindness as we
negotiate this difficult time together. Please drive carefully and be particularly alert for children when
you are dropping off and picking up around school.

CATHOLIC CHARACTER
First Eucharist Sunday 13th November at 9am Mass
This Sunday 11 of our parish children are receiving Holy Communion, also known as Eucharist
for the first time. It is a ceremony in which bread and wine are consecrated and as Catholics
we believe they then become the body and blood of Christ.
It is a time for these children to deepen their personal relationship with Jesus and give a
deeper appreciation of Mass and the church as a community.
We ask you to keep these children in your prayers
Robbie Winders
Poppy Bartlett
Lochlan Allcorn
Zavier Dixon
Zac Grant
Karishma Krishna
Esme Cooper
Sienna Childs
Oisin Cantwell
Shino Leyden
Dave Berzuela

BOARD CORNER
Tēnā koutou.
Our School Board usually meets twice each school term and the Board warmly invites parents and
caregivers to attend. We meet in the Takahe classroom on Tuesday evenings from 5:15pm. The date
for the next meeting is published each week in the newsletter.
All correspondence to the Board is to be sent to either Catkin catkinb@stjosephsqt.school.nz or
Karen office@stjosephsqt.school.nz. You can expect a response to your correspondence within five
school days.
Ngā manaakitanga,
Catkin Bartlett
Board Presiding Member
catkinb@stjosephsqt.school.nz

PARISH INFORMATION
Queenstown

Saturday Vigil 6.30 pm, Sunday 9 am.
3rd Sunday ~ 7 pm, Filipino Mass.
4th Sunday ~ 7 pm, Portuguese Mass

Arrowtown

1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays: 11 am Mass
2nd & 4th Sundays: 11 am Liturgy of the Word with
Holy Communion

Check out the latest Parish news on-line:
www.stjosephsqueenstown.co.nz

SKOOL LOOP ADVERTISERS SUPPORTING ST JOSEPH’S
KEEP UP TO DATE … SCHOOL LOOP

